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The Oklahoma boomers surren
dered to Col. Hatch. uffering ni
resistance.

The Northern Pacific railroad car-
ries emigrants from St. Paul to Port.
land for $30o.

A Washington despatch says: "Ed-
ward A. Kreidler, of Montana, has
been nominated for United States
Marshal of that Territory."

Gen. Stewart, in command of the
British forces in Egypt, about whom
there were serious apprehensions for
his safety, is still alive. He meets the
Arabs on the desert but compels them
to retreat with a loss of a,ooo men.
His loss was trifling, but among the
number killed were two correspondents
representing the London Standard and
Post. Gen. Stewart was wounded in
tie thigh.

Thus far we have forwarded a peti-
_ion for division endorsed by 4oo00

voters of Meagher county, and these
all east of thdithe Judith Basin. We are
confdent that fully as many more tax.
payers will knock at the door of
county division from the Basin and
Musselell portions of the proposed
new county. It looks as though our
people demanded division almost to a
pean.an.

Councilman Kenndy's bill for abol-
shing the office of district attorney is
premature and unreasonable. Let
the office remain as it is, until each
county is able to pay the salary out of
its own funds for such an officer.
While some counties are abundantly
able to maintain a county attorney.
they would protest against being taxed
(o maintain an officer of another
pounty.

Vellowstone ganty is circulatin a
petition in southerm Meagher county
which prays the legislature to detatch
rom the latter and add to the former

about twenty miles deep and full
length of the Yellowstone northern
line. For a youngster Yellowstone
county is rather graspig Yet as there
are no permanent resources within
the present limits of her borders, we
cannot upbraid her for desiring a strip
of p)oductive Meagher.

Should Valley county be created by
the present legislature, as the bll for
its creation now stands, it will embrace

,300oo square miles, contain goo voters
and an assessable valueof $s,6o,ooo.
Should Judith county be created, as
ully 6oo of its voters ask by petition i

for, it will contain 8,ooo square miles,
fully r,ooo voters and an assessable t
value of $s,oo, oooor o'er. Surely
in area, population and wealth these
two proposed counties would be seU.
supporting. f

t]

The Boston Municipal Court re- -
cently fined John L. Sullivan $AuS for fu
fat driving and unnecessary cruelty
in beating his horse.
A bill has been introduced in the m-

Michigan Legislature to secure women I tu
the right to vote in school, city, town as
and other hmunicipal elections. M

The House Committee on Claims v
has decidedby a vote of to 4 to reportthe bill providing for refunding thetax imposed by the government on
States and Territories as war tax under
the act of Congress of August , s86l,
and June 7, s86s, and releasing those I
States which yet owe tax. Hi

Col Morrow, on trial charged withdduplcating his pay accounts, h r
decided to plead guilty to the specif- mi
cations presented against him, but not a'
guilty to the charge of conduct unbe- J. I
coming an officer and gentleman. He
The accused denies any dishonest tI
intent in the acts with which he is the

C. B. Wright, of Philadelphia, ex W}
President of the Northern Pacific rail- niu
road company, has placed securities atti
Amounting to S5ooo0- aan endow- he a
gpn t fund for the Andy Wright SemeI h..

.inar. for the yo(ung !.adie•, at Tacoma
H•.•,hin!,,, !,;rritry. crectcd last fal

, by Bis.hop Padd•ck. A imiiliar inst
utol,m is prljc.cte'd for young nme
which i ;lM to receive an en lowir.c
of $5o,o.o from Wright.

-Gov. Stanford. jun elected Senate
en- from California. has si:nified iis inter

n tion to endow .an university for Cal
fornia, upon the G;erman plan witi
$3.ooo,ooo. And he has since tlb
death of his only son, signified hiar- purpose of leaving his entire estate

.r. after the death of himself and wife

to the State fiw the purpose, first, a
paying its entire public debt, and the
balance to form a perpetual schcw

d- fund. It is supposed the State, unde
las this arrangement, will get over $5I.tes ooo,ooo, or more than the Lr",

States paid France for the Los.
purchase.

he TAmma uant -

or' Fort Blenton does not want ChoteatW county divided.
m Con. Murphy stretched hemp.

n. He's gone, we trust, to a warmerSclimate.

The Crows are the richest Indians
ia Montana. The Piegans are thePooret.

The Custer Forwarding company, at
Custer station, are building a large
addition to their present warehouses

Angus McQueen, a mine owner ofD Clark's lork district, nearly lost hise life last week, by being attacked by a

emountain lion.

The Colorado syndicate has raisedf its bid from 3o00ooo to $9o.ooo per1 year for the lease of a,Soo,ooo acres
I o Crow pasture lands

Deputy Sheriff Bouro, of Silver Bow,
was recently roughly handled by aSparty of Butte roughst He finally
succeeded in arresting several of them.

At Dillon, on Wednesday of lastweek, in the drug store, Dr. Lesson,
was seriously burned in the face and
hands by the explosion of a bottle of
muriatic and nitric acids.

The telegraph line between Town.
send and White Sulphur Springs is tobe constructed with the old military
wire which frmerly did service be-
tween Helena and Radersburg.

Geo. Henderson shot John Becker
last week, at the latter's ranch, on
Pumpkin creek, Custer county. Beck-
er is seriously wounded. Henderson
gave himself up to the authorities.

he petition of General Ruger, ask- M
ing that troops be stationed at the 0
agencies of the Crows and Piegans, is
securing many signatures and fur the
most part by people who are inter- *
sted n stock.ested n stock. " . .r A petition addressed to the judici-
Sary committee of the U. S. Senate, is

being circulated in this city. The
paper asks that Marshal Botkin be
given a fair hearing relative to thecharges against him.-Independent.

* The reward of St,ooo which was
offered by Secretary Tooker, while
acting governor, for the return of Con.
Murphy, will be paid in a day or two I
to J. H. McFarland and John O'Neal,
the men who captured the escaped
prisoner.-Independent.

The Coeur d' Alene mines are still b
attracting considerable attention, and
it is predicted that the coming season b
will witness vastly more prosperous
times iq the various camps than the
past. It is stated that about 2,ooo 4persons are wintering in the mines.-
boseman Couricr. is

Parties who have lately returned '
from the Crow reservation state that s
the Indians are not supplied with wsufficient rations, the weekly rations t
being eaten up in one day. It is also k
stated on good authority that the beef
furnished the Indians is not fit to eat. .
-Billings Herald.

The people of Billings at a mass Tr
meeting voted to apply to the legisla.-
ture to have their town incorporated a1
and allowed a mayor and sill aldermen.Misoula petitions to be disincorpor•
ated while Billings petitions the re- ci
verse. Billing s 

also voted the propo.••-sition down last year.

e inrr's les.1is Park.
Con Murphy, the daring and notori. Ime desperado, who eceaped fronm the A-Helena jail last fall, has "thrown up his

band" and quit the gam
e. He was -round secreted il a cabin about twenty

niles east of Helena, in Monday ntight,
ianuary 20th, where he was arrested • y
i. H. MclFarland and and eorge &shaw.

le was stopping at the louse of one
YNeil, who gave the information tohe Helena officers who returned with
lie to his cabin and nmade the arrest.
While preparing to depart Tuesdayporing for Helena. Muriphy made an

ttempt to escape fromn Bhhaw, whluoi
e shot ill tlhe banld. After slight delmmy
,wass secured dd the party proceetd•

, to lllen,. 'ilat .n within a shlitrt dim-

Slluce- .f t, e .•.it a- l.-y wele met by It
i arrty ef reral-t s ipen wlise dInasnded

h that al. plu Le givt;-n usp to Iher As
' tere w ni.h Ia ah-r n terrhaalive ihea

at otlkhr- were re.lievda sf their chtraige
ianlulter, anld with a role- sranosal lhis
ueek. Jurphy alst talakeln, is at lenl-ril
bale for a "wit•ig l-nt linding it inae-
i-s nre Ipr.elsl to hle Nisrhers, lt:r itie
railrend ebridtge whiere hey harew Ihe-
rapdea over a por. jectitg ineas•i asad

e lainched elis-Ir viotisu into thei air.sAfter ini.shing their ja, t tiy lied oi-e
rnIe and i lef the Isdy erswingtllg in theair xitl the well known wanlig ligitras3f7-77 sttaelda-Nl to it.

A W Wd hlls/ maesmksl.

Col. A. C. I. oLin. has beenC r-
moved from the positoion hai t'. s. uar-
shal ol Montana. and Edward lKre.dlerr
of Miles City, has been apptr•,lt-l in
his stead. This change is duilie to the
arsaistent elfirts which have been

made for some tune to unseat pIoekin
of which elforts our late Governor
Crosby was the chief engineer. The
new appointee is a proiessional oticre-
holder. He was once a rclerk in the
interior dtearutent from which he
was given the registery of the Miles
City land office, which held till last
autumn. That Col. Botkin has been
deposed will be a cause of regret
throughout the territory where his cul- r
Lure and talents have long been recog-
nised, and his olicial ability unques-
ioned until by a manly independence

he got the Crosby pack on his trail.-Enterprise.
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INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
The Only FPrst-Olass Hotel in the City.

Cine - 2.l00 R oo iy
Fine Sample Room in onneotlion,

TR ' CI.A.IE0C= Prop.

SATTENTION!
To those of our

sheep and Cattle Men
Who have not yet Purchased

Their wmaMsn supplies, we wish to stae that we
are still )UJAVTERI.UNt bills of Ibis ns:trrs -
y.ur dheMr. and at prices below nil compnetltion.

We repeat that it will pay you to I'FE S•
before you buy. We ismue no price list. but
will name prit es that will surpriue you. Coniu
and are us, one and all.

We are hedquarters for Woodls Mower,n Wood'fa ad McCronmicka
,Combined Mowers and iesper., Advance Hay rlakes, Mitchell Wagoa,Buford Plow. and Ladd' alheed Dip. We buy them direct and will not be
upnderkol.

Broadwater, McNamara & Co., Post Tmders

Ft. Kaginnia, M. T.

CUSTER FORWARDING

Ouster Station, - Montana.
It i;ts.I rs'tnriv.trl. liilrtlntd eharglro Advanlc dl. asudl ,,tnsignments For.wardeul it. all Points N.rth astl t.Isthl. at l•tw.-ut P•usill c Ittus buy Responsible'arries.

PAUL MCCORMICK a CO., Agents.

THOMPSON & HIGLEY,
WHOLESALE ANDI RETAIL DEALERS INGroceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cap.i, Notions. Et-..

Montaea Street Foot of MaHin treet.
-aiden, - Montana.,

.t maiaen, - Montana.

T C.POWER & BRO.
LEWISTOWN, - - MONT.,

.- Have now as Iiad a ne. aid Coapteue Stick of-

Geneal Merchrndise!
'oaaitaIg i. Pan of All Kind. o

Staple and Fanory Grooeries,
Dry Goods and Notions,

;Flannel. Cashllnres, Replllents aned i Ilery, la. lites', aise, and (lhikldran.'
Overahoes. Men's Furnishilng (hGd, Hltts, C('ps. i Sk ts, 5h" at, (Gulla

Boots, Wool Ruoto, overshoes, heavy Winter utxti ad a

Fine Line of Clothing.
Mieewi., ta alp hie u raaree. cre.ari. sia uiaaairp.

In addition to above we kelep a ftnll lin. of

- Agricultural Implements-
Such as Sulky lP!ows-Breaking and Stirring, Sine Shovel Plows, Har.rows and Harrow Teeth. VPC(CKII'EK .WAGONS, guaranteed the best

made. Wagon Covers, Ba.ggles, Inckiinards and Road Carts. Halness asldSaddlery. L3PWe aim to keep everything called or. Ia calling attention toour Immense atuck we alo "invite your inspection of i'rices which are the


